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»THE COURIER barg, los>V 14,200,000;
Wire Works at New York City, with 
a Ipsa of $1,000,000.

The aggregate fire waste of Can
ada and the United States for the 
■past forty years reaches the tremen
dous total of $6,420,267,560, or an 
annual average of $162,006,689. Ex
pert fire adjusters concede that fully 
65 per cent olf the fire losses of this 
continent are due to preventable caus
es. Fire haç been a more common 
element during the year 1917 them 
any previous year, excepting 
Every precaution should he taken 
by manufacturers and others to 
that this tremendous loss is minim
ized during the coming year.
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Published by The Brantford Courier Lim

ited, every afternoon, at Dalhonsie 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates: By carrier, $4 a year; by mail to 
British possessions and the Dotted 
States, $3 per annum.

SEMI-WEEKLY COURIER—Published OB 
TueSday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
Dulled States 50 cents extra for postage.

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 82 
Church Street, H. E. Smallpiece, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bldg., Bobt. E. Douglas, Representa
tive.
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Paris, Jan. 29.—From our
correspondent—The monthly meet
ing of the Town Council was held 

eee last evening, with Mayor Robinson 
in the chair, and all the councillors 
present.

A communication was read from 
air. A. G. Lewis, in regard to rent
ing the old town hall as a moving 
picture house, if the council would 
repair same.
as it was thought it would cost too 
much to repair the building.

Mr. Albert Wooden asked for an 
increase in his contract pries for re
moving garbage. This was referred 
to streets and sidewalks committee.

A communication was received 
from the Board of Health, asking 
that all dogs be put under control,
on account of the outbreak of rabies bls days here. In accordance with
in the county, 
solicitor for advice.

The question of the council 
purchasing wood, was brought 
by Aid. Walker, as he thought the 
council should do all in their power 
to relieve the fuel situamtipn. Noth
ing was done, but Reeve Pitts, Aid. 

was McCammon and Wooden were ap
pointed to act with the fuel con
troller.

Wednesday, Jan. 30th, 1918. ownone.

THE SITUATION.

The Italians have scored a most 
notable success on the northern 
mountain front, breaking the enemy 
lines and taking fifteen hundred 
prisoners into the bargain. The fact 
that the GaribaldIans have thus been 
able to effectively take the offensive 
constitutes good news.

General strikes in Berlin and the 
rest of Germany are undoubted. It 
is reported that many trades are at 
a standstill and that torpedo makers 
are among those affected. It begins 
to look as if the propaganda of the 
independent Socialists is commenc
ing to bear fruit. On top of this, 
the German Trades’ Uuions are ask
ing for a definite statement of war

, ,, ,, . many years in this community,
aims, and one paper the Vorwaerts, Jn pubUc affairs ,hig c^^eris-
under the heading ‘Take Heed,” tics and aggr€6sivene6g often made 
says that the labor classes are com- Mm Q storm centrej bu,fc tbere 
mencing to fear “that they have n,ever ,the aftermath of any bitter- 
been misled. ness in his case and it is not too

Troubled Russia is becoming still much to «ay that he was equally lik- 
111010 that, with a threatened split ed by friend ,and pol,itical foe Hjjs 
in the Bolshcviki party, the state- large heartedn€gs was proverbiaI and 
ment that Governmynt troops have constantly manifested, 
been defeated by the Ukrainians, an remem'bero being with him on one 
uprising in Finland and difficulty in occasion after he had removed to De- 
handling' the Roumanians. itroit when a very ‘“down at heels”

The number of British ships sunk young man accosted him. He etop- 
during thy past twelve months "is ped aside with him and found that 
given at over one thousand, with he was the son oif a former Brant- 
763 of over 1,600 tons. The record fordite who had met with hard luck 
is one which well accounts for the and was unable to successfully make 
present food difficulties in the application for work as a clerk be- 
Mother Land. • cause of his seedy appearance. (Mr.

The murderous air raids of the Henry excused 'himself for a few 
Huns still continué on England, and 
the sola effort is manifestly to slay 
as many innocent civilians as pos
sible. More and more reprisal raids 
should be the answer.

f

Will Not Make! 
Any Difference To

>
THE LATE MR. ROBERT HENRY

By the calling home of Mr. Robert 
Henry the Courier loses a very old 
friend indeed, and so do hundreds of 
others. He was without any doubt 
a man of marked ability and 
engaging qualities. After the manner 
of the period he did not spend much 
time at school but he was a thorough
ly well read and well informed

It is with very deep regret indeed 
that The Courier records the falling 
asleep of Mr. Robert Henry.

After tii absence from the city 
of some seventeen years, during 
which period he resided first in 
Detroit and latterly in Windsor, he 
developed an intense longing to 
return to this city, where his heart 
bad always been, in order to end

No action was takea

Ogilvie Lochead & Cos
DOLLAR DAYÎ

moist

man
and possessed keen 'analytical powers 
with regard to a wide range of sub
jects. Only those residing here at 
the itime can realize the marked 
sonal hold which be possessed for

Referred to town this desire the family arrived here 
about a month ago, taking up.their 
residence at 120 Darling street, 
after a notable farewell at Wind
sor, when leading Citizens as
sembled at the depot to bid them 
good-bye.
Henry was somewhat shaken by the 
journey, but he soon rallied and 
found great delight in meeting yith 
former friends. A few days ago he 
was taken seriously ill and he pass
ed peacefully away this morning in 
the presence of his wife, daughter

per-

On arrival here Mr. SALEA letter was read from Mr. H. E. 
Perrott. complaining about the sei- 
vice given by the garbage contrac
tor. The streets and sidewalks com
mittee' will investigate and report.

The Bell Telephone Co.: asked 
permission to erect two telephone 
poles on Capron street. Referred to 
streets and sidewalks committee.

On motion if Walker and Wuoler, 
the Council extended hearty con
gratulations to, Reeve Pitts on his 
election to Warden of the county.

A public meeting will be called 
on Monday evening, Feb. 4th, tc dis
cuss the purchase of toll roads.

The council have d'ecided to pur
chase a Ford, model 7, one-ton 
truck. This will carry 1,000 feet of 
hose and also 94 0-gallon chemical 
tank.

On motion it was decided to pur
chase ten copies of the Municipal 
World for the use of members of 
(he Council.

A by-law was passed authorizing 
(he borrowing of money to meet 
current expenses.

The writer

and younger son.
Mr. Henry was born in Perth

shire, Scotland, November 30th, 
1844. His father was a contractor 
and his mother, Jane Dow, and both 
were Scotch. He was educated' in 
the parish school of Perthshire "until 
he was nine years of age, when the 
family came to Canada in 1853, and 
finally settled in Brantford. He 
finished his studies in the Brant-
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«tillminutes and marched the young man 

to a general store where he had him 
completely outfitted.

ford public schools and at a very 
early period in life, when he was 
twelve years of age entered a sta
tionary store, which used tp be kept
here by Hr. Andrew Hudson. He mourn his. great loss, Robert L 
was with him for thijee years and with the 67th Battery, in France’ 
then became apprentie^ in a grocery Maud at home, Jean in France with 
(business with Mr. R. C. Allen, In the Harper Hospital Unit and Stuart 

Yesterday afternoon toe (ifWMA, wfcei he entered the,employ of Mr. a partner with him in his business 
had a run to the residence of Mr. Charles Watts, leading ■ wholesale They are all to-day In the verv 
Brown. Alexander street. While try- grocer| and &n tj,e demise of Mr. tender thoughts of a wide circle r? 
ing to thaw out a frôzenplpe, which Watts in 1868 when his son, Alfred, friends, 
was wrapped around with paper, tue b$Ug^p eut, the establishment, Mr. The funeral will take 
same caught Tire from the torch H becanm manager and held 
The fire was soon put out by the that pq3itiWW 1871, when he 
enemical engfhe. becamfer,«qxtertney‘ ‘m | the concern.

The regular meeting of the Falk- euaff were also the nronrietorsland. Women’s Institute was held at “f S
the home of Mrs. George Knitl, with t^ large annual business
the President Mrs. Ed. Midgley pre- a 7®^ large,annual business.
sident. After the business meeting *n Mr; Hem y removed to
was disposed of an excellent program-
me was given by the following: Solti 1î*lgTn
Mrs. Morley Showers; An interesting WtT’ks, and upon rearing from that 
paper on “How a woman can make .P°sitl0n he became general sales 
money on the Farm” by Mrs, E. Has- manager for Canada of the British 

case was ley. Three little igirlis then favored .columbia Packers’ Association, hav- 
with a solo. Miss Rubena Knlll and infr his headquarters at Windsor, 

after a long the Misses 'Reading. Reading by and handling the vast volume of 
Mrs, Waiter Parnall. A paper on business which' came under his
“Items of Interest” was read by Mrs: 'Charge with very marked ability. An Earlier Blaze
■Clifford Knill, and then roll call was When only in his teens he com- Hot ashi»« „
responded by the best jokes. mençed to take an active part In the are believed to wL P 0nr

The darning competition by the municipal and pubHc life of Brant- blaze which throated f,0/, a
married ladle® was keenly contested, ford, and In his 34th year became n# st n „ threatened the building
and Mrs. A. Cain captured the prive.' Mayor, the first to hold that portion L Btrtet> former,y occu-
The meeting closed by singing of the ln the year following the creation of last night (Up
National Anthem. ' the citv He »i=n ;a “ignt. The fire originated on

This afternoon the Ladies Aid of jn 1879 and again in 1887 whe^ Hp m?6 second Hoor, in premises vacated 
the Presbyterian 'Church held :a tea defeated the lntp sheHtr ' â w*1>6n % 8ame aftérnoon by Ryan Bros 
and home-made cooking sale « the ?er A ^Bt memorable cnn$***•’ and waa discovered by Mr ’ 
residence oif Mrs. John Cale.-'"Fair- Pr ™ « contest. While Robert Mitchell when he entered the
view Terrace.” The president, Mrs. h .. . Magistrate, Lorne room below, which is used as a store °USïf a small hose into play, and. In this,
Emmerson and and Mrs. T. 8. Dav- 5 oth®r . importent public room; the ceiling of which was then a 38 able to,check the blaze to
Idson received the guests while Mrs. . ® were undertaken. 4 In 1896 a mass of flames. After calling the' d^free untl* *be firemen
Howard Inksater looked after the he opposed the late Hon. William fire department Mr I when chemicals
door, rrho guests were shown to tho for the Dominion, House, ’ * 6** J conflagration
tea room by Mrs. Chas. Wheeler Was successful, after an' intense 
and Mies- Lena Graham. The #ea table Was well known at the
was presided over by Mrs. Tufford *toe that had the Tupper Govern- 
and Miss M. Young and Mrs. J. Tel- V®nt been successful at 
fer and Miss I. McCormick looked that contest, he was slated 
after the wants of the guests. Mes- Cabinet post. He had occupied 
dames Rutherford and' Richardson a!* the positions of moment In tfie 
'had charge of the teapots. During 6l£t of bis fellows, President of the 
the afternoon solos were given toy Conservative Association, President 
Mrs. H. Evans, .Mrs. Sinclair and °f St. Andrew's Society, President 
and Hiss S. Biggs; instrumental solo, of the Caledonian Society, alderman,
Mrs. F. Oldham. The home-made High School trustee, President of 
cooking booth was in charge o£ Mrs. the South Brant Agricultural Soci- 
J. Wheeler and Miss N. Young. ety, President of the Board of Trade 

The annual meeting of the Excel- and so on. He was 
slor Girts class of .the Presbyterian ent of Zion church
Church, was held at the residence of urer for manv vm™ 4t>Mrs. John 'Sewell, Broadway etreet, . ? ’ 'T' ______
where the following officers were , a publlc «Peaker, he possessedS?SS$2? snusshsr ““ V^iiaiVJSSS: t ADVISE Y0U raMYiN a good supply of these lines

sident. Miss Marjory Wilson ; Vice- was without enemies, and all classes Y I KLCEh ABE ADVANGINfir
president, Mias M. Brown; Secretary and creeds joined in a memorable <£♦ u
Miss H. Armstrong; Treasurer, Mies presentation to him when he left 
M. Huson; Teacher, Mrs Emmerson. this community.
The class have donated $25 to I.O. Hie generosity was proverbial, and 
D.E.; $25 to Red Cross Society ; and no one in sorrow or-distress ever ap- 
$10 to the Island Patriotic Club1, part pealed to him in vain. 
proceeds from their Bazaar held re- He Was, without doubt, one of the 
cently, and the balance to be left best known and best liked men from 
in the treasury to carry on their the Atlantic to the Pacific.., He 
work. At the close Mrs. Emmerson seemed to have friends in every com- 
wau presented with a handsome pie munity and settlement, and his ar- 
knife, from the members of her class: rival at any place was always the

signal for the gathering of acquaint
ances .

This Is only 
one of countless other such instances 
which occurred during his career.

A3 a public spirited citizen, as 
husband and father and in all the

=

SBCOUNTING THE SOLDIERS’ VOTE.

An English paper of recent, date 
gives interesting particulars of the 
counting of the soldiers’ vote as 
follows:

The counting of the votes cast in 
England by Canadian soldiers in the 
recent election began in London on 
Monday, and the counting of the 

• votes polled in France began yester
day (Wednesday) in Paris, 
counting in London is being done 
in Col. Purney’s office, 47 Victoria 
street, whither the voting1 papers 
were removed from the High Com
missioner’s office when all had been 
received. Both Col. Thompson and 
Mr. Preston, the representatives re
spectively of the Government, and 
the Opposition, are present each 
day at the counting, 
have first to be allocated to their 
constituencies, and then, when the 
allocation is completed, will be 
counted. There are about 100,000 
votes to be dealt with, and as it is 
estimated that about 1,100 ig the 
most that can be managed in a day, 
it will be the end of February be
fore the results will be made 
known. The hours of counting are 
10 to 1, and 2.30 to 5.

Col. Purney, the Overseas Clerk 
of the Crown in Chancery, who has 
had charge of the election, has been 
empowered to give the decision in 
any cases where there is a conflict 
of opinion between the two parties.

As was the case in the High Com
missioner’s office, the voting papers 

guarded by police night and aay. 
Lieut. E. J. Dwyelr,* 2 5th Bat

talion, who was sent to Gibraltar to 
take the votes of Canadian soldiers 
there, was drowned while on his 
way there, his §hip being torpedoed.

Another officer engaged in elec
tion work in France was killed while 
collecting votes in the trenches.

relations of life he earned and main
tained the unalloyed regard and 
teem of all with whom he came in 
contact and the world is all 
poorer for his passing.

The Courier begs leave to join in 
the condolences which will -be uni
versally extended the bereaved..

A Legal Depository For 
Trust Funds

es-

the

„ . . „ place on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Of a truth “the elements so mixed 
in kirn that nature might stand up 
and say to all the world, ‘this 
man. ’ ”

Under tffe laws of the Province of Ontario 
this Company as a legal .Depository 

for Trust Funds.
was a

COUNTY
COURT

s iThe Rates of Interest:
3 per cent, on daily balances.
4 pe* cent, on Deposit Receipts for six 

months.

?;T j»'MIDNIGHT X
Continued from

vice and doing valuable duty in 
accentuating the pressure of the 
city water.

Page one 4 1-2 per cent, on two-year debentures,
5 per cent, on five-year debentures.

The Johnson vs. Sky 
heard yesterday at the county court 
the jury disagreeing 
session.

Some time ago, Johnson bought 
from Sky a team of horses, paying 
$425.00 for them.

At the time oï sale, Johnson in
spected the horses, and Sky claim
ed that at the time they were in 
sound condition. To strengthen his 
claim, Sky told Johnson to let a vet
erinary surgeon examine the horses. 
Johnson took the horses home, and 
later saw Dr. Duncan ,a veterinary 
of Waterford.

THE

8W loan 8 Sams Co.The votes

38-40 Market Street Brantford
1

Æ
as In the later fire, it was a 

case where seconds counted, for had 
arrived, the Maze gone undiscovered

___ ^aè^Jsagsaaa'a

Great Values for

someDr. Duncan said he could not 
as to whether or not either horse 
was diseased, but told Johnson to 
brink the horses abek later.

In two weeks time, bac kto the 
doctor came the horses and Johnson. 
Dr. Duncan made an examination, 
and informed Johnson that one horse 
was suffering from periodical opth- 
almalia.

say
for a 
could

the pplls in 
for a f

1In the court, the plaintiff contend
ed that the defendant had placed a 
price of $250 on the horse not af
fected, a pure bred Clyde, the value 
of the diseased horse being estimat
ed at $200.

This the defendant emphatically 
denied and swore that the pure
bred Clyde was worth $300. Welby 
Almas, witness for the defence, 
gave evidence, claiming the horse 
to be cheap at $300.

The counsel for the plaintiff of
fered to sell the horse for $225. 
Almas took the bargain and bought 
the horse from the

.r - X1
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are
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H % man active adher- 
, and was treas- Lilt i I ♦♦♦

A

AAS 1
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1 ywitness box, 
and selling it at a profit before he 
left the court.

The jury retired at 4.45 p.m. 
They returned at 8.10 and advised 
the court that they were unable to 
agree on a verdict.

The jury was dismissed and the 
case will be given a new trial

Johnson claims the infected horse 
is only worth $50 and that, in time 
it will go totally blind.

James Harley, K C WQ=
Plaintiff’s counsel, with M. W Me 
Ewen acting for the defendant.'

FIRE LOSSES.
Fniitatives, Reg. 50c; Ol „ 
Special .............. ....................OlC
Gin Pills, reg. 50ç; QA :
Special .............  OvV

Beef Iron and \8pne;
, reg. Z5c; SpecialL......

fani Ffosh, reg. 35£;
Special.............................4DC

Statistics compiled by the 
York Journal of Commerce 
that th^ fire losses of Canada 
the\Uirited States -during

aggregate $267,273,300, wlhich 
the\heaviest of any year in the 

history of this continent,

1Ingram's Milk Weed ON’ 
Cream, reg. 50c; for .. 0DC

■■ - :
Murinç Eye Remedy, <>0„ 
reg. 50c; Special...........OOC

New
show

and

Jelly Filled Comforts; rr _ ♦>
reg. 15c; Special .............. i C A
D.D.D. Remedy, reg. Hr _
$1.00; Special ..................«DC £
Peroxide Tooth Piste 1 ♦>
reg. ,25c; Special ____ iDC X
Mentholatum, reg, 25c ; i Q „ A

Hot Waiar Bottles, (PI AA 
,reg. $1.50; Special ,. X

•fe%afc^..i5c x
Chocolates, reg. 50c; QOn V
Per lb; Special ............ ÔÔC A
Bver-Ready Shaving 1Q V

’ Stack; reg. 35c; for .... A

the year
191

excepting
19 06, when the San Francisco fire 
swelled the amount to $450,710,000 
Last year’s total is nearly $36,000 
0 00 in excess of the losses in 
and $34,O00,Q00 greater than 
losses in 1915.

>j Emulsified Cocoanut Oil' 
reg. 50c; Special ............. 25c—-------------------------- TTT

tiOQEBEN FLOATED
London, Jan. 30.—The British His disposition was always of the 

Admiralty announces that a recon- most sunny nature, and he -wag _ a
naissance at midnight Sunday es- mo8t delightful and interesting com-

•si BHiAiire, tablished the fact that the Turkish Panion, with a fund of anecdote and
‘ uvre.HE COURT battle cruiser Sultan Yawns Selim, reminiscence at bis disposal. He en-

By Courier Leased Wire. formerly the German ship Goeben, i°yed the personal friendship of
^u<>Hta'W‘a’ 0nit-' Jan- 29.—Owing to was no longer ashore at Nagara many notables, including the lgtS
the illness of -Sir Louis Davies and the Point, where she had been beached. Slr John A- Macdonald, and he wag
cireu-metances that Hon. Justice ________ _______ always most loyal and true to the
'Duff’s time is fully taken up with his wnnir .. . countless numbers who were proud
■duties ag Central Appeal Judge, un- ~ *5, to claim his acquaintance. He was a

many munition plants oer ‘the MiMtary Service Act, the Su- ,, . ' Thomson, representative of member of the Masonic order, and al
ba ve suffered1 during the vp»t preme Court which would have com- ;?® Ontario Employment Bureau, to ways heartilv supported any move-
2 r,h* T- r Æsvs a *» «

<5 «5 stsz- s* eîtfupjr .*l. Æfi.pany s plant at Kingstown, N.J., with eur will and Brod‘' £$*“*?*' “achinists> and, in husband and father. What his pass-
d e'r^pla n t^ at ' II as k e U ' v'j P^P$T" h™!!!” '‘™g i n° ^ arra',K^ t^a‘can,}ot b® satiffied^Nor 1ath£è oMy "those can ^ealfzTwho ^^6 Y

mm$wwzM•«“»* mSS»m

I sr&srÿ6.. 15c-
Y Baggetts ank Ramsdcll’s YIU
V Cold Cream reg. I5c; at AvC

Talcum Powder, reg. t lr 
25<S Special ........... . IDC1916

the
Higher values' of 

buildings is attributed as the rea-son 
for part of the increase, but 
also noted -that the

Tôoth Brushes, reg.
35c; Special ......... ...^
Shaving Lotion, reg,
25c; Special .....

m E o U R jy i N D O w s

HS448

:

Menu’s Tooth Paste, 
reg. 25c; Special .... 15c 19cit is

actual number * • •■> •>
oi fires have iheen. greater.

The world war has been 
3.derable factor in causing this heavy 
fire lo-ss, for
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